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Amin feels Christians are a threat:BishopOkoth
BY LANCE GOLDBERG
Guardian
Editor
A fugitive of politically troubled Uganda, Bishop Yona Okoth,
told Dr Kanti Kotccha's i.iternational Politics class last Friday
that he was with the Archbishop
of Uganda right up until the time
when ldi Amin's police toot the
Archbishop away to be executed
"That was the end of the
Archbishop." said Okoth. "He
was killed by Amin himself."
Okotli pointed to his chest and
each side, "He (the Archbiship)
was shoe three times. It is not
true that he was killed by a car
accident."
While giving a brief history of
Uganda's westernization beginning in 1877 when. "British missionaries brought business, agriculture. and hospitals," Okoth
appraised the Christian influence

which dispelled "tribal wars,
diseases, and ignorance that affect Ugandans." and remained
the majority religion after Uganda gained independence on October 9. 1%2.
"Then, on June 25, 1971 under
Id' Amin's regime we started
experiencing suffering, missing
people everywhere, dead people
floating in rivers and burned in
cars." said Okoth.
"When Amin took over," continued Okoth, "he staited by
expelling the British. Amin gave
all the big businesses to Moslems only. Soon, he broke all
relationships with Americans and
British."
According to Oioth, when
Amin's efforts to persunde Christians to become Moslems failed,
more murders occured.
"Amin definitely feels that
Christians are a threat lo his

power," said Okoth.
He related his own capture
which began when "3000 soldiers who accused us of being a
negative influence on Uganda
surrounded me while I was asleep. I was looking after the
fatherless children by Amin's
mutters when Amia's men came
and said "you are under arrest,
we suspect yoo have arms."
With the a;d of • professional
smuggler, and what Okoth believes to be "faithful Christians
in Amins regime" Okoth escaped
Uganda shortly after the Archbishop's death. Okoth's wife and
si* childeren have also escaped
Uganda.
Some students attending the
lecture inquired whether or not
there is any underground militant opposition to Amin. When
they learned that there is no
dissidence in Uganda, two of the

students suggested that the people of Uganda may be satisfied
with Amin's rule and that is why
there Is no opposition
"When the people are being
treated poorly, they will strike
out." said one student
"Amin owns all of the wea
pons." replied Okoth. "The people who keep him in power are
Nubian and Sudanese mercanaries. He has direct control on the
media. He is interested only in
killing."
Another student asked if Amin
felt that Christians were a formidable threat to his regime. Okoth
responded. "1 think Amin never
went to school and anyone with a
brain is a threat to him.
"Most professors have fled the
country-some have been killedthe students have left to another
countries.
At least two students tried

comparisons between ex-ptesidens Richard M Mi ton and Amin.
"1 don't think they are tlw
same type of men," said Okoth,
"Amin has killed all the male
members of the Gulu and Lira
tribes in Uganda. They say that
when he kills an enemy he chops
off their head and gloats over it.
He supposedly cut off the arms
and legs of his "ormcr Christian
wife and sewed them back on...
backwards. Her right arm was
where her left arm should have
been and her left leg vas where
her right leg she aid have been.
Then he called in their children
to look at their disfigured mother.
"The outside people are giving
power to Amin," stated Okoth.
"The governors and generals are
all foreigners. I hope that Americans can train our people to get
our'and back."
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State to legislate a WSU School of Psychology
BY PAMELA EDENS
Guardian Associate Editor

Wright State University officials announced in a press conference held yesterday morning,
that legislation for the establishment of a School of Psychology
would be introduced in the Ohx>
General Assembly today.
Representative CJ McLin (DDayton) explained. "With myself
as prime sponsor. 20 other representatives (both Democrats and
Republicans) will introduce legislation to establish a School of
Psychology at Wright State, that
w 1' place emphasis on the practitioner more than the researcher...and will be the only school in
Ohio that will offer an advanced
degree in clinical psychology.
Dr Ronald Fox. presides :4
the Psychology Planning OHtap.
informed the press t'.at the
school has "been in the planning
stages since 1974. when a national conference of psychologists
wis held in Vale, Colorado."
He added that "since then,
we've been looking at the resources in the state...we found
that Illinois had the nearest
school of this type." There are
about ten in the country with this
type of program.
"Admission to the school
would probably be restricted at
first." said Fcx, "to in-state
students, many already working
with Masters degrees."
Foi commented that a few of
the reasons WSU was chosen as
the site of the proposed school
were that the University's administrators viewed the proposal
sympathetically, there are opportunities for cooperative programs
with the School of Medicine, the
concept of the Medical school
and the School of Psychology are

basically the same (reaching out
to people in the community,
extending your services to them),
and with Dayton, Columbus, and
Cincinnati to draw from, it would
be easier to get prartioners to
come here.
Dr James Webb, past president of the Ohio Psychology
Association, said that the "OPA
has gone on record in support of
this program, as well as the State
Association of Psychology, and
other associations acrc»u the
state."

He added that local' agencies
have donated money to help
establish the school, and others
»ill be putting up J100 a year for
five years to get it started.
Webb commented. "Locally,
we badly need such a school...it
would integrate nicely with the
School of Medicine... students
would be awarded a Doctorate of
Psychology by the proposed
school."
In a WSU News and Information Services release distributed
at the conference. Dr Andrew P

Spiegel, executive vice president
and provost, said, "we were
impressed with the thoroughness
of the initial planning by the
psychologists, and we believe
that through the net wot i of
hosoitils currently working with
WSU** School of Medicine, we
'•»ve a unique setting ir which
students could learn and gain
practical experience while they
were studying or leaning."
Spiegel explained that the proposed school would be housed at
the Kettering Center in down-

town Dayton, former home of the
medical school staff and faculty.
Admittance to the school is
slated for all of 1979, with the
possibility of being as early a*.
1978, depending on reception by
the legislators, and the amount
of community support the proposal receives.
Fox added that the request for
funds fee the first year will be
SI30,000 with second year funds
totaling $750,000. A'l 'unding is
being requested through the
Ohio General Assembly.

Kennedy " gives men the fist" at WSU
BY SUSAN (."ALLAN
Guardian News Editor
"Give them the fist!" was the
watchword for Flo Kennedy's
speech to a crowd of several
hundred in Oelman hall yester
day as part of Women's Cultusa
Week, an event sponsored by th<
Women's Action Collective.
Linda Sattem. a member of the
collective, explained in her introduction that Kennedy had been
invfced to speak because "She's
the one who said 'if you're
wondering where the apathy is,
you're probably sitting on it'...
so we thought she'd be highly
appropriate for Wright State."
Kennedy, founder ot the feminist party and author of Abortion
Rap. began the lecture with a
songfest featuring numbers like
"Move On Over (Or We'll Move
On Over You). "A Feminist
Prayer", and "Everybody Needs
A Hooker."
She compared being a housewife to being a slave. "Slaves are
always given a place to stay and
something to wear," she said.
Kennedy said it is a "misstatement" to say that whores

sell their bodies. "Whores rent
their bodies, they sell their
time," she said. "Housewives
sell their bodies."
"Women are niggers," said
Kennedy. "That's why we act
the way we do."
Kennedy said that those who

have been "niggerized" support
their enemies financially. "As
long as we support our enemies,
our enemies can kick our asses,"
she said. She stated that there
would be a boycott of tobacco
products until Virginia and South
Carolina ratify the Equal Rights

Amendment.
"Treat the enemy as the
enemy." Kennedy said. "Sucking the enemy is the 'total
woman' approach..."
Kennedy criticized th*_- feminist

(continued on page 2)

Budget board finalizes pay cuts
BY BARBARA LAND
Guardian Staff Writer

The Student Activities Budget
hoard cut the Nexus' editor's pay
from the curreni $1000 per year
to three $275 tuition waivers per
year at it's Wednesday meeting.
The three waiver* amount to
$325 over the board's previous
tentative recommendations Jo
Acting Dean of Students O Edward Pollock. Other member* of
the Nexus staff will continue to
receive the current rate of $500
per year.
At it's Thursday night meeting. Budget board cut the Ombudsman's pay from the current
560 per week to $450 pti quarter,
or from $2880 to $1800 annually.
Budgeted for the assistant ombudsman's pay is $1785 fat 35-20

hour weeks at l i . 5 5 per hour. fought for the Ombudsman's
$2208 is budgeted for the secre- office over the years, even when
tary-researcher's pay: tnis is to I've had to fight with the Omcover 48 X hour weeks at $2.30 budsman at the same time."
Budget board Chairer George
per hour.
After Budget hoard members Moore argued that a pay cut
had expressed their intentions of would cause a beneficial decutting the Ombudsman'; salary, crease in the number of hours
Pollock proposed that the cut be the Ombudsman spent or the
to a stipend of $50 per week, iob. "If (office) hours are rerather than to a four-quariei- duced. any effective Ombudsman
$275-tuition waiver plan favored will get rid of the cases that
in the board's tentative recom- luen't worth...hours of research.
As long as the ^Ombudsman's)
mendations...
Pollock asserted that, in the budget is expanded because the
light of University staff cutbacks, caseload is going up, there's
"Sometimes people need some- never pressure to eliminate
one to listen to them...and they case*."
Assistant Dean of Students
don't know who to go to...You're
Risacher
remarked.
U1 quite mature people, (but) Joanne
there are a lot of people who are "There are a lot of students who
lost in the maze. That's why I've (continued on page 3)
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Kennedy: Amin is my favorite African leader
(continued from page 1)
movement: "Five hours every
Sat>- Jay, seven hours every
Sunday on lockocrasy, and 25
seasons of / Love Lucy and you
feminists haven't had a single
decent boycott... and you call
this a movement?"
Kennedy didn't discuss the
abortion issue, although pickets
marched silently in front of the
Oelman doors before and during
her speech, passing out antiAbortion literature.
"We're here to protest Flo
Kennedy." said Peggy Lehner.
president of the Right To Life
society in this area Lehner
stated that "abortion exploits
women" and that "when we're

She noted tha some call Amin
talking about women's right to
choose, we're talking about a "crazy nigger." "We ain't got
women's right to kill an unborn no crazy niggers in the head of
government... and we need a
human being."
"Unborn women have rights few," she said.
"As long as Peckinpah and De
too," read one of the signs
Laurentis are teaching us that
pickets were carrying.
Kennedy lectured about femin- bad taste is in, I'll settle for ldi
ism in relation to racism and Amin," Kennedy said.
Kennedy said feminists don't
politics. "Feminists are still vathe
"relevance
of
ginally oriented." she said. "We realize
are so chauvinistically oriented to racism. ' 'Feminists take on
our own problems that we a:cn't male racism, but they've never
aware of Pentagonorrhca," Ken- dealt with female racism," she
said. "The sexism of black men
nedy stated.
She discussed her own political doesn't begin to compete with
viewpoint. "It drives white peo- female racism." Kennedy stated,
ple completely bananas when 1 noting that women are frequently
say Idi Amin is my favorite the rock-throwers in bussing incidents. "Feminists ....
arc scared
African leaner,
Aincan
leader."Kennedy
iscnncav saia.
said.
•-

'cause that's their sisters," she
said.
Kennedy's viewpoint was expressed in lyrics she wrote to the
tune of "My Country 'Tis of
Thee," which she sang at the
beginning of the lecture: "My
counlry 'tis of thee/Sour land of
bigotry Of thee I sing/Land of
Indian massacre/ Land of black
slavery/ Land of hypocrisy/ Of
thee I sing./ My country 'tis of
thee/ Land of Jockocracy/ Of
thee 1 sing/ Land of pigocracy/
Land of pig gluttony/ Land of
gross apathy/ Of thee 1 sing."
Kennedy's speech was met
with applause at some noints and
a standing ovation by part of the

audience at the end of the
lecture.
An unidentified male student
reacted to the speech saying "I
hope she makes all the campus
libbers feel like such hypocrites
that they'll go back to the
kitchens and bedrooms where
they belong."
Women's Cultural Week acti
vities continue through Thursday. May 19. A creative arts
performance on the quad will be
Information on the schedule of
events ran be obtained at the
Feeling Good center, set up in
the rear of the University Center
main cafeteria. The center will
be open from 10 am to fc pm .

Smock and Lynch return to preach on {fund
BY RON WUKESON
Guardian Staff Writer
Evangelists Ma* Lynch and
George " J e d " Smock returned to
Wright State last Thursday to
preach to a largely disagreeing
crowd on the quae.
"Destruction and misery lie in
your way." said Smock. "Your
sins have separated you from a
Holy God...'out God has visited
\ou in Christ."'
Both evangelists, who have

Speed H< tiding ('.ourue to IM> Taught
in l)ay(on/Piqua/Troy

*

iThe Great Lakes Reading Lab is offering their famous speed
reading coursc to a limited number of qualified people here in the
Dayton Piqua Trov area. The average person who completes this
course can read 10 times faster, and with substantially improved
comprehension and better concentration.
Tnis famous course has taught many thousands of people to read
over 1000 words per minute with the ability to understand and
retain what they have read much more effectively. Average
graduates can read most novels in less than one hour.
For complete details about this famous speed reading coursc. be
sure to attend one of the free one hour orientation lectures that
have been scheduled. These lectures are open to the public, above
age 13 (persons under IK should be accompanied by a parent, il
possible) and the coursc will be explained in complete detail,
including class schedules, instriicinn procedures and a tuition ihat
is much less lhan similiar courses.

visited WSll on at least two previous occassions this academic
year, are based in Terrc Haute,
Indiana. "1 am not representaing any denomination," Smock
said in behalf of himself and his
partner. "I am representing the
Kingdom of God."
As on past occa*.sssn$, the
preachers drew the most disagreement from their listeners
when they dwelled on specifics
like drinking and sex.
"I am not a drinking man."
Smock stated. When told about
May Da/c. Smock said "There is
a curse on the fraternity (that is)
serving beer."
In rcsonse to questions about
Jesus' turning water into wine.
Smock claimed the wine was
actually the "unfermented juice
of grapes..no wonder it tasted
good after what (the people) had
been drinking!"
" W o e ! " cried partner Max
Lynch upon beginnng his turn at
speaking. "God has enlarged
hell to take care of all the
drunkards."
Lynch also condemned fornication. which he clarified to
mean premarital sex. Lynch sta-

side of marriage)."
"Freud brought on this permissive society." Lynch continued. "You have been listening
to your psychologists toe much."
Both emphasized the judgement of God over his mercy.
"We see the wratii of God from
(ienists to Revrldiions," said
Smock "Wrath is a godly trait...
(but) God is not willing that any
perish."
Smock felt ihat "It is a fearful
thing to fall into the hands of
God." but ihat "there is relief in
finding Jesus" nonetheless.
The message of Christ is
"more than invitation." according to Smock. "It's turn or burn,
repent or die. Salvation or damnation."

rather humorous manner," noted
assistant director for security
Carl Sims. When asked if the two
had been invited. Sims answered
"Heavens no!, they weren't in
vitcd."
Associate professor of religion
Willie Stoesz said "1 think that
it's great that they're here. "
Stoesz said that he felt it was
good to have people discuss
ideas "out in the open air."
"If he (Smock) is willing to
keep looking at it (student opposition)." continued Stoesz.
"more power to him."

Valuable Coupon

"The IIKUI . is .just unstoppable," said Dean of Students 0
Edward Pollock. "He is rather
pointed in his theology."
Student reactions ranged from
individuals who tried to argue
specific points of ethics and
religion, to students who cried
"Throw them in the moat!"
"Their approach is taken in a

She

These meetings will be held in DAMON at the Holiday Inn,
North. 2301 Wagner-Ford Road and the Holiday Inn-South, 2455
Sprmgburro Read (exit 50 and 175) on Thursday. May 12 at 6:30
p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m.. Friday. May 13 at 7:30 p.m. only,
Sunday, May IS at 2:30 p.m. and again a! 7:30 p.m.. Monday.
May 16 si 6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m.. Tuesday, May 17 at
6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m and TWO FINAL MEETINGS on
Wednesday. May 18 at 6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m.
ADDITIONAL MEETINGS WILL BE HELD IN PIQUA at the
Y.W.C.A . 418 North Wayne on Thursday. May 12 at 6:30 p.m.
and again at 8:30 p.m Friday, May 13 at 4:30 p.m. and again at
7:30 p.m., Saturday, May 14 at 1:30 p.m. and again at 3:30 p.m.
and TWO FINAL MEETINGS on Sunday. May IS at 2:30 p.m. and
again at 7:30 p.m.

is a lady's girl •
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Cool»«t lloat cfloat» Pick ynur
l a v o n t * flavor a n d gel a big
cuily crown ol creamy cool DO
floating on lop It's eatiei to say
Scrumpdiilyikhus after you "auto

Tuesday is Appreciation Nile
Free Admission
and Reduced Drinks

Meetings will also be held in TROY at the Imperial House. 1610
W. Main on Monday. May 16 at 6:30 p.m. and again t 8:30 p.m..
Tuesday, May 17 at 6 30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m.. Wednesday.
May 18 at 6:30 p.m. and agiit. at 8:30 p.m. and TWO FINAL
MEETINGS on Thursday. May 19 at 6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30
p.m.

for both
Gals and Guys
* But guys also know She is great fun

Classes are limited and class places will be filled on first come-first
serve basis only. Be sure to attend the earliest meeting possible to
insure a class plaie. Group rates are available upon request.
ADVERTISEMENT

ted that sex "is called 'love'
inside a marriage...and lust (out-
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WWSU yard sale is "end of the quarter party"
n

BY KATHY GASPER
Guardian Staff Wrltei
WWSU will hold its second
annual yard sale May 27 on the
quad from 10 am-5 pm. The: c
will be beer, hotdogs, a band
and prizes given away which
include posters and books.
"Everything sold will be donations. We're relying on university support and to supplement that we're going to local
businesses to try to get anything
that interests college students.
We are going to audio stores and
pizza places which will give
tickets which say. f"r instance,
buy one large pizza and get such
and such." commented Mike
Jarvis, promotion director.
"Last year we pulled in $800
profit. But we also had to pay for
the band. This year, we're hoping to do the sale on a bigger
scale. We're having two bands,
one in the morning and one at
night as of yet. and new stuff,
not just old. Also we're trying to
put up signs around the comunity
to try to draw in people outside
of the university." said Jarvis.
According to Jarvis. the profits
will go to buy programs which
WWSU airs such as Land of a
Thousand, which is done in
Europe and is best analogous to

M o ,
Monty Python.
• The National Lampoon Radio
How is another program which is
written by the same people who
do Saturday Night. It's that
type of offbeat humor. Also the
Lone Ranger, The Shadow, and
the Fourth Tower of Inverness.
•Wt; started making v>—-—
plans for
"Wi;

UMn>

-He
the sale
sale in
in January,
January, b'uf
but actually
actually
started working in March," commented Jarvis. In the event
that it rains, the sale will be held
June 3.
Jarvis said "To be honest, last
year 1 didn't think it would go
over. I was really surprised. It
was tremendous. 1 felt as if WSU

has flanl.y » - - « h i n . . w „
really impressed with the student
body as a whole. Hopefully,
students have had the chance to
hear what we can do."
"It's reall? an end of the
quarter party. We're asking people to come out arid have a nice
time. We're not just out to make

to say
money, We w . l t r y
thank you by having a free
concert in the quad later that
night," Jarvis explain <1
"We are working to
to ge
so le more tf gs like this in the
future." stated Jarvis.

#

Gas leak in Creative Arts causes evacuation
BY SUSAN OPT
Guardian Stall Writer
Wright State University officials received s surprise yesterday whei? turning on a gas main
resulted in the evacuation of the
Creative Arts building.
Carl Sims, assistant director of
security said the gas for the
Creative Art: building has been
turned off several months ago.
"When we turned the main
source on yesterday morning,
someone in a lab had left a gas
valve on." he explained. "The
result was a heavy odor of gas."
The Fairborn Fire department
was called to the scene but Cliff
Smith, inspector, said by the
time thev arrived "Security has
already located the leak."
Sims said the fire department
was called "in case of an explo-

sion." He added that it was
"normal procedure" for both the
rescue squad and the fire engines to respond. "They bring all
the equipment in case uit •>

needed."
The fire department aided
physical plant in "blowing" out
the building. Smith estim ate the
total """•
time of
»»•"
— evacuation to have

been about 45 minutes.
Smith added that the open gas
valve was "not a malfunction"
but "just carelessness."

(continued from page 1)
feel that they haven t oeen treat
cd fairly. 1 can understand the
Ombudsman's having a high
percentage of academic cases."
Board member Nelda Martinez
commented. "If a freshman is so
timid that he won't come back (if
the ombudsman's office hours
are curtailed), whose problem is
that?"
"People on this Board." said
Moore, "have difficulty identifying with someone who's so meek
that he won't speak up when
stepped on. How much i j it
worth to the entire student body

. have
v...- a crusader on campus?
to
Moore asked what qualified a
student to be an ombudsman,
and board member Scott Hoskins
listed such attributes as. "able to
give and receive communication." and "gutsy - a little bit of
a streetfighter."
Pollock stated Monday that he
expects to receive the Budget
board's formal recommendations
early this week.
While he has the power to
alter the board's recommended
student activities allocations. Pollock stated thai he will not do so.
* Pollock will forward the stu-

dent activities budget to the
University's Office of the Budget. where it will join the University package of departmental
budgets. The package will go to
Vice-President Andrew Spiegel,
to President Robert Kegcrreis.
and then to the Board of Trustees.
Spiegel, Kegcrreis. and the
Board of Trustees all have the
power to alter the student activi
ties budget, according to Pollock.
He added that (since the total
student activities budget is within the allocated $95,000) "1
would guess thev'd not make any
(changes)."

Omhudsman/fetus editor set pay cuts

Texas Instruments TI-30
• 48-Function Slide Rule Calculator ideal for high school. . .and to grow with
into college and career.
• Bonus Calculator Math Book $4.95 value - 224 pages of applications,
facts and fun help you handle numbers
in school, at home, in everyday life.
• Carrying Case - vinyl/denim case
protects TI-30 and quick reference
owner's manual while on the go.
• Pocket Reference Cards - metric
conversions. . .plus a fun way to use the
TI-30 to plot your "Biorhythm".

Regular Price

$34.00

Bookstore

$22.45

Available at WSU Bookstore
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©pinion
Special election

Thursday and Friday are hereby declared drag-a-fnendto-thcpolls days. Another special election has been declared by the
Caucus so We can pass the constitutional amendments necessary to
five the Schools of Nursing and Medicine their seats on the
Academic council. Its enough to destroy our faith in Democracy
and Autocracy at the same time.
We are supposed to he some of the better minds around, and we
can't even muster 10 percent to go to the polls and give
representation to people who have a right to it. We only need 1250
or so .,f us to 111(1- yes. and two schools will hat e their rightful
•eats on :he Academic council.
If you voted in the last two elections, you need to do so again,
and even one who votes should drag a friend to the / .tils, and tell
him to drag a friend, etc.
It
Jon ' Jo it this time, we II admit to apathy in advance.'

Equal opportunity?
We fail to see logic exeried in the Financial Aid office policy
which requires that work/study students earn only a fixed income,
and forces them to quit working after that amount is earned.
It is quite peculiar that students who have demonstrated a
need are subject to such limited incomes while more affluent
students may earn income as long as they desire.
While it is understandable that income paid from the federally
funded work/study program must cease at a certain point, we feel
It is unreasonable to prohibit regular employment with consenting
employers for work/study students who have earned their
allocation.

Childish

behavior

The reckless behavior that marred the May Daze festivities and
seriously injured one young man s leg is the childish behavior
prevalent on many campuses today. This intrusion should not he
allowed to perpetuate itself
Such maliciousness must not be allowed to dominate and he
accepted as normal outlets of frustration. People that attack ar
unwilling victim and throw them into less than two feet of water
should have their he.ids treated for sadism, or simple insecurity.
VV> suggest thai tenter measures he taken to protect the
innocent from shutting and sometimes dangerous aunkings.
O'-crssiatt.tlh. . few "tie j« in order
The Wright iiM* Guardian is published on Tuesdays aim
Thursdays during th,- academic year under the authority of the
Student Media committee of Wright State University.
Opinions expressed in cartoons and editorial columns do r.ot
necessarily reflect the opinions of the WSU administration, faculty,
or staff.
News shorts, campus happenings letters to the editor, classified
ads, and news tips can be submitted to the Guardian office (Mb
University Center. Wrignt State University. Dayton. Ohio 45431
87J-2S05

Designed by Black Lemon Productions
advertising manager .
Linda vreeland
business manager
spring w hite
secretary
fudy Williamson
artist
jimmy greene
photographers
phillip frederick.
paid gariiiner. rohert marcum, rober* paulson
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...J isor
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rober; pruett
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Gariitu of Eden*

Masochistic s c h o l a r s

Weve grown up believing that
drug abuse would fry our minds,
and alcohol abuse would rot <-ur
livers. In the midst of all this
frying and rotting, however,
there is an abuse wc were never
warned about, a body-destroying
(error that our parents never
mentioned: the ha/ards of selfabuse.
Those of you with hair growing
on your palms, lead on. This is
not the kind of self-abuse that
Sister Mary Boniface would beat
yi ur hands with a steel ruler
for, nor (he kind that 1910 sex
educators said would result i.i
blindness and insanity. This is
the masochistic abuse that half
(he world's college population
commits against itself, schooling
oneself to death.
Think about il.
How many nighu have you
gone without sleep not having
f'ln iii order to study or write a
term p-per? What's your pharmaceutical bill 'ike from all those
whoopie pills guaranteed to keep
your andrenalin flowing or you
get your first-born male child
back? Is college worth it?
No.
Then why does it go on?
Case History
A friend and I started going to
ihis institution of higher yearning
at the same time. We were on
warning and mandatory advising
at the same time. We were ready
to pack up and flunk out at the
same time.
Then it happened.
She decided to make up for her
lost and wasted time and gradu
ate from college in two years. !
saw her recently and to gather
information for this bundle of

P a m e l a Eden*
nonsense, interogated her
tensely.
Q: I'.ow old arc you now?

in-

A: 20.

Q• And how old were you when
you started this insane venture of
getting through school In two
years?
A: 18.

Q: How did you set about
achieving your goal?
A: Well, I stopped sleeping
altogether. I think the day after
fall quarter started, and I carried
about 48 credit hours per quarter. I read every assignment, and
i look every test, and I never
goofed off or saw other human
beings, and I took every final,
and., and...
Al (his point. I was unable to
coniinue the interview, and I
never did find out whether she
graduated in two years or not.
because (he nurse came and took
her away and told me il was (ime
to leave the sanitarium.
Is there sense in this kind of
cra/iness? No. none a( all. This
kind of sluff makes your eyes
freeze open and gets you aid of
bruises from bumping into buildings, and w hen you finally drop
off to slumberland, you forget
everything you suyed up three

weeks to remember.
Why is everyone in such a
hurry to gel (hrough school?
College was meant to be a
four-year learning experience,
with a little hell-raising thrown in
for variety. Instead, modern students have turned it into a two
year torture meant to be rcmem
bored once you're released from
the nut ward of your friendly
neighborhood hospital, that is. if
you're ever released.
The point behind all this random rambling (see, I stayed up
long enough to learn alliteration)
is thai wc all need to slow down
and lake life easy for awhile. Go
almost part-time for a couple of
quarter, see your friends, refuse
to buy books for any classes, be a
bum. but utmost, foremost, and
otherwise, most important, take
life easy!
Of course it's important to
study and write papers and all
(hat jai.i, but it's even more
important to stay healthy and
happy throughout the ordeal, and
riudying yourself to death jus(
don't make it.
Get wise, people. Make yourself realize (hat it's not a sin to
finish college in four or five years
(or in my case, eight or nine). It's
spring time, get out and live a
little (wha( a motivating column).
And if you're sitting there shaking your head at this...you gotta
understand. I've been up studying for psychology for the past
two weeks, and I gotta write six
papers, aiid I've got this novel to
read by tomorrow, and my
whoopie pills are running low.
and...and...
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Jcsss Colin-Young:

seemed as though
Ihough there was
going t j be a small crowd. There
were a lot of latecomers, howFor some folks. Mty Daze did ever. and by the time the shownot end when they turned off the
started the plac- was about
PA system. There were a lot of two-thirds full.
The show was opened by
things happening that night, not
the least of which was the Jess* Whisper, a breezy jazz-pop band
Colin Young concert at Memorial trom Detroit. They nerformed a
half-hour of light, original materhall.
After an afternoon of iniawt- ial. ranging from pop ballads to
sing ourselves in the general intricate jazz-rock arrangements.
drug-induced confusion, a friend They were pretty hot in places,
and 1 wandered through the and the audience responded appreciatively.
warm evening to the hall.
After a reasonable short set
We wen early, and as we
watched the audience drift in it change, eager applause welcomed Young to the stage.
Accompanied by a six-piece
Gong Show
band (drums, bass, keyboards,
two horn men and his wife Suzi
on . ocals and tambourine) he
Tuesday 9-Midnlghl
opened with Songbird, following
All acts welcome
it with a number featuring Suzi.
All American Lounge
The opening was light .uid tenta877 E. Franalyn St, Centervllle
tive as the group felt out the
Call 433-5069 or 433-9828
territory. Their confidence increased rapidly, and by the end
of Suzi's song they were primed
lo perfection.
The next song was the title
track from his new Warner Brothers album, Love on the Wing
The Sunday
(BS 3033). a beautifully performed ballad which segued into
Jazz Jam
another album title cut. Song for
Juli. It was ten minutes of soft,
All ja22 musicians welcome
interwoven flute, guitar, piano
to sit In with house group.
and voice, and altogether the
Sunday 9pro-2ara
most relaxing part of the proAll American Lounge
gram.
877 E. Frankl; n St, Ceptervill*
As a sort of halftime exercise,
Call 433-5069
he then introduced the band:
besides Suzi they are Jeff Myer
BY ROBERT MARCL'M
MARCUM
Guardian Feature Writer

r&lnxinf* |

on drums. David Hayes on bass.
Scott Lawrence on keyboards,
and Chuck Peterson and Jim
Rothcrmcl on horns and reeds.
The next half-hour was a
steadily building tempo set that
included precise, driving renditions of WorkinLouisiana Highway Higher and Higher, Hey
Good Looktn . and ended w i',L
T-bone Shuffle. He and the band
left the stage to a s;«nd,ng
ovation, and in a moment reappeared to encore with Light
Shine. He returned for a second
encore, which turned out to be a
blast from the past: 1968's big
anti-war hit, Get Together.
I rather expected ths song to
be greeted with delighted appbuse, but 1 guess most of the
audience was too young to remember (was A that long ago?
Say it isn't so!) Instead it got a
few cheers, some polite clapping
in honor of the oldie, and respectful attention. They did.
however, rant and rave and
scream and clap alot when it w as
over, so 1 guess they dug it.
After the show, Young began
talking with a few of his fans who
stayed around. He spoke about
the tour, whi.-h is almost over,
and about the uniformly warm
audience response. When asked
about his current musical direction. he replied. "1 don't knowexactly what I'll be doing. My
music goes in and out. up and
down and around; I just follow
it."
Wherever it does go. a lot of
other people will follow it. too

Listen to the
Music
and
Dance

FREE
To Daytonte'
Thursday, May 19 in the

Rathskeller
9-12 pm

Sponsored by
the Women's Action Collective

|

catnpua ti^cninp

"V

mavl'>-mav21
may 15-may 21
nming for dollars-allyn hall moat by beta phi omega, donations
will be accepted for muscular dystrophy. 24 hours a day.
Wednesday, may IX
•vsume A letter writing/job hunting
interviewing worksho(i--\0
nt to 12 noon or (i pm to 8 pin. university cenlcr. dining room b.
fnday. may 20
job hunt preparation-10:10 to II am. 134 oelman hall, sign up by
ailing 873-2556.
thursday. may 19
•areer exploration - for freshman and sophomore undecided
majors. 2:15-3:15. 134 oelman sit;n up by calling 873-2556 or
stopping by the office.
tuesday. may 24
career planning J:\S-3:if> pm. 134 oelman. sign up by calling
873-2556 or stopping by the office.
thursday. may II
pre test group-9:45-10:30 am-for students who are indecisive
about a career and feel that vocational testing would be helpful.
134 oelman. sign up by calling 873-2556 or stopping by the office.
Wednesday, may 17
resume critr<f«e--I0:10-ll am. 134 oelman. for those who want
further sugfc-estivms. help and criticism on a draft version of a
resume
thursday. may l/i
resume critique--9:45-10:30 am. 134 oelman.
monday. may 22
resume preparation-10:10-11 am. 134 oelman. principles of
resume preparation will be discussed with an overview of various
resume styles iwid an overview of letter writing.
tuesduy. may 23
1

resume preparation-- ^:AS-10:30 am. 134 oelman.

Ideal of Ohio
• Positions in Mgt, Sales
& Recruiting
• Full & Part-time job
opportunities
Call between 10 & 5
277-0219
274-8300
Mrs Mitchell
Attend special presentation for interviews
given by Vice-president of Ideal
May 18 & 19
7:45 pm
5055 N. Main St, Dayton
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Accounting Club
Accounting club will be
meeting Wednesday, May 18
at 2:IS pm in 34b Allyn hall.
Anita Dallas of Enrst &
•uirst, Able Fight Firm, will
-peak about topics of current
interest to prospective accounting professionals. Ms
Dallas is a dynamic speaker
which the club is proud to
have return. Refreshments
will be served.
Delco Open-House
Delco Air Conditoning v.-ill
hold its seco'.id annual Open
House Wednesday. May 18
from 10 am to 9 pm.
We would like to extend a
general invitation to your students and instructors to come
and visit our manufacturing
facilities.
Open House
ill feature
tours of cither our north plant
at 300 Taylor Street, or our
south plant located on Dryden
Road in Moraine.
If anyone from WSU is interested in attending, call
Belva Datchcr. at 445-904" for
the necessary arrangements.
ECKANKAR To Show Film
The ECKANKAR International Student Society of
Wrigh' State University, will
present the film-"ECKANKAR-A Wav of Life." along
with an introductory talk.
Thursday. May 19. at 2 pm in
room 043 University Center.
The public is invited free of
charge.
Job Hunting Skills
Before beginning your job
search
(or summer job
search), you should know the
basics of resume writing and
interviewing. To '.earn these
skills, attend the FREE work
shops offered by Career Planning & Placement. On Wednesday. May 18. "Job Hunting and Interviewing/Resume
and Letter Writing" will be
offered from 10 am-12 noon
and again, from 6 pm-8 pci.
These workshops will take
place in the University Center. Dining Room B. For morc
information. contact Career
Planning
&
Placemen
(873-2556) 134 Oelman hall.
Summer luiKiugc Courses
The Modern Language de
part'rtent will be offering
agair. this summer intensive
cour«cs in French. German.
?.nd
Spanish.
Elementary
courses in these languages
are scheduled from 9-12 Mon
Tucs. Wed, and Thurs. and
intermediate courses will run
from 9-12 Mon. Tucs. and
Thurs. A student may take all
or part of a sequence. For
students WIH) need to fulfill a
language requirement quickly
or for those who prefer immersing themselves ir a foreign language without 'he
burden of other courses, this
program is highly recommended.
Slate FldciHi Sating*
The ne«t meeting of the
Community o! State Fidelity
Savings NV ill be held May 17 at
3 pm. 2ft0l Far Kills Ave

Bowling Tournament
The Wright State University
Raider Bowling club will be holding its first bowling tournament
Saturday. May 21. 1 pm at
Beaver Vt| Lanes.
Trophies will be awarded for
high game and high series for
both men and women, based on
scratched scores. Entry fees arc
S3.00, to be paid by 5 pm Friday.
May 20. Each entrant may bowl
•wice (three gamesj. Entries arc
open to ail WSU students, faculty. and siaff. Entries must be
paid in the equipment room
located in the men's and women's locker rooms, lower level
of the physical education building.
NSCC R alley
National Sports Cars dub's
fourth rally of the cuiTent
season will be held Sunday.
May 22.
"Now That's A Good Question" will star! from the SE
corner of the Salem Mall
parking lot (near Sear's). Registration opens at noon, with
the first car out at 1:01 pm.
The rally will use the variable main road concept and
will be around 80 miles long.
NSC offers a novice class
for anyone with little or no
rally experience.
For more information or advance registration, call the
rallymaslers John and Laura
Kay at 274-1562.
Humorous Baritone
A former baritone soloist
with the internationally-famous New York Pro Musica
will present two programs .if
humorous and early American
songs at Wright State University on Thursday. May 19.
Beginning at 11 am and
again at 2 pm in the Recital
Hall of the Creative Arts
Center, the coicerts are free
and open to the public.
Dr Gordon Myers, professor
of music at Trenton State
College in New Jersey, has
been singing and composing
humorous songs for several
•cars.
Dairy Goat Workshop
1 you've never tasted ice
cream made from goat's milk,
the chance is at hand when
Carriage Hill Farm, the 146/ear-ojd_ homestead operated
by the Dayton-Montgomery
County Park District, hosts a
weekend "Dairy Goat Workshop." May 21-22.
Sponsored by the Miami
Valley Dairy Goat Association,
the workshop will include de
monstrations of goat milking,
grooming, butter and icc
cream making, milk testing,
cream separating, tanning
and using goats as draft animals. A wide .-.<ray of goat's
milk products il! be available
for tasting and a "petting
area" will be reserved for
children.
Carriage Hill is located one
mile north of Huber Heights
and 1-70. To reach the farm,
take State Route 201 north to
Shull Road and turn right. For
additional information on the
workshop, call 879-0461.

Latin TWa S'.mmer
The Departnv ,-ii of Gassics
intends to off'./ the first year
of Latin this summer if there
is sufficient student interest.
If you do want to take these
courses, please let the Department kno* as soon as
possible by calling our departmental secretary. Mrs
Fisher, at Ext 3062 as soon as
possible.
Chimaera Editorship
the University Honors Prof^r^m w'li receive applications
for the editorship of the magazine Chimaera. Students
who wish to be considered for
the position should submit
brief resumes to the Honors
Office. 163 Millett by Wednesday. May 25.

£mus
Put On Party
The third annual "Put On
Party" will be held on Sai
nite. May 21 from 9-1 in the
University Center cafeteria.
This year everyone is to PUT
ON a T-shirt. Prizes will be
awarded for the most obscene. humorous and original
T-shirts. "Quadra S^und"
will be featuring the music for
the event. Admission is $1 at
the door if you are wearing a
T-shirt, $1.50 if not. Cold
Beer will be sold for 25 cents
a glass. Brought to you by
Zeta Tau Alpha and Beta
Theta Pi.
IC.C Meeting
The next meeting of the
iGC will be held Thurs, May
19 at 5 pm in the Lower
Hearth Lounge, next to the
Rat. The purpose of the meeting will be to draft the constitution and also to elect a
temporary chairer and a temporary secretary. Any social
greek fraternity or sorority
with any interest at all in IGC
or Greek affairs at Wright
State should plan to have
representatives present
Archaeological Field School
A field school in archaeology will be offered this summer dunng the summer C
session for 12 credits as Anthropology 369. Fielc activities will include site location
surveys followed by the excavation of a prehistoric site,
located within range of a daiiy
drive from campus. Students
will provide their own living
arrangements.
Application
forms and further information
can be obtained from Dr
Riordan (130 Millett) or the
Laboratory of * Anthropology
(160 Millett). Class sire is
limited and admission is by
consent of instructor.
H o o m t n Club

WSU Bowmen will meet
every Saturday from 10 am to
noor. in the Auxiliary Gym.
Members are urged to attend.
All persons Interested in archery are welcome.

Criala Center
Th • Crisis Center. 53 n.
Collier St, Xenia, is presently
recruiting volunteers to wori
on its 24-hour Hotline.
A training program for new
volunteers is scheduled to
start on June 1. People who
are interested in participating
may call 376-2993 or 426-2302.
Volunteers will be trained
to help people with a variety
of problems: marital, drugs,
unwanted pregnancy, -uicide,
family, and many others. No
speiial educational or occupational background is required. However, persons interested in volunteering must
be able to relate well <, othe:"
prople, be able to listen without prejudice, and be willing
to care.
Sinclair Oper. House
On Sunday. May 22. from 1
to 5 pm. the entire Sinclair
Community College campus
will be open for everyone. The
entires community is cordially
invited to attend and learn
more aobut whoai is happening at one of the fastest
growing college* in the state.
Free parking will be available in the new Sinclair parking garage as well as the
other adjacent Sinclair parkins lots. Sinclair is loeated at
the West Third Zt exit on 1-75
in downtown Dayton. For
more information call 2262521.
The Hiking Gourmet
The Tecumsch Group of the
Sierra Club will sponsor a
workshop-program en backpacking foods and outdoors
cuisine. Group members will
bring their favorite, homemade backpacking foods for
everyone to sample. Recipes
will be traded and supermarket substitutes for commercial products will be discussed. Local outfitters will
supply samples of the latest
freeze-dricd products, and
Fayc Paris from the WSU
Nursing School will lead a discussion on backpacking nutrition.
The meeting will be held on
Friday. May 20 at 7-30 pm at
the Dayton Museum of Natural History, and is open to
the public free of charge.
Tapestry Design Contest
Dayton area professional
artists, designers, and art
students are invited to submit
designs for an eight foot by 16
foot carpet/tapestry. The finished tapestty will be installed in Winters Tower East
Lobby and the artist whose
design is selelcted svill receive
a $500 cash award.
The contest is sponsored by
Winters Tower and the staff
of the Dayton Art Institute
wtll assist in selelcting the
final design. Designs submitted must be related to Dayton's street grid and river
system and drawn to the
correct scale. Small scale city
maps will be made available
as design aids. Submissions
must be in color and reccjnizable as the city plan, but

artists are free to add other
elements within this framework.
The winning design will be
executed by hand in acrylan
yarn, of which there are 80
colors available A sample of
the type of taj>estr> desired,
ar> well as samples of available
yarn colors, will be on display
in Winters Tower East !.obby
between May 9 and May 20
adjacent to the wall where the
f .lished tapestry will hang.
Full contest details and design specifications may be obtained by calling 228-1021 between 10 am and 4 pm. All
design entries must be delivered to the Dayton Art Institute on later than August 1.
1977.
Choosing Careers
Career Planning & Placement offers free small group
sessions for Wright State students. "Career Exploration",
for freshman and sophomores
who have not chosen a major
is a 2-session group that will
help participants explore career options and make tentative major and career choices.
Dales of sessions are: Wednesday, May 11 & 18. 2:10-3
pm; Thursday. May 19 & 26.
2:15-3:15 pm, and Wednesday. May 25 and June I'.
2:10-3 pm.
"Career Planning" is for
students who have chosen a
major but are uncertain of
what career direction to go.
The 2-vession group will be
held Tuesday May 10 & 17.
2:' -3:15 pm; Tuesday. May
16 & 23. 2 pm-3 pm: and
Tuesday, May 24 & 31. 2:153:15 pm.
All sessions will take place
in the Office of Career Planning & Placement. To sign
up. come to 134 Oelman hall
or call 873-2556.
Kegerrela at Graduation
Robert J Kegerreis. president of Wright State University, will be the featured
speaker at the WOBC graduation ceremonies on June 5.
1977.
Twenty-one students of t'ae
Western Ohio Branch Campus
will receive Associate of Applied Business degrees, and
five students will receive Associate of Applied Science degrees. The students have
completed two years of study
at the branch campus.
Also to be honored during
the WOBC ceremonies are ten
students who will receive
master degrees and sixty-two
students who will revive
bachelor degrees at main
campus on June 11. These
students completed the majority of their course work at
the Western Ohio Branch
Campus.
Nurtag and Med School Rep
Election
An election for or against
nursing and medical school
representation in Caucus is
going to be repeated. People
who worked polls during last
election contact Doug Weidner. Q736.
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First Mad River Regional Arts arid Crafts show held
BY CHERYL CONATSER
Guardian Staff Writer
The first Mad River Regional
Arts and Crafts sho= was held
Saturday and Sunday on the
Wright Stac campus library
porch.
"The show surpassed my ex
pectations. The quality of work
was j r e a t . " said Joann Ervin,
assistant dean of students.
The Art exhibit focused on art
and crafts from a five state area.
There were demonstrations by
students in the art education
department, musical performances on Saturday and Sunday,
and a jewelry exhibit, according
to Ervin.
All the people who wanted to
participate in the show had to

submit slides of their work in
advance, and a jury looked
through them and picked the
people with the highest quality
work to be in the show, said
Ervin. The jurors were pot all
local people.
The show was held so ""that
people interested in bringing
quality work could display it. and
to cncouragc people who usually
don't come to campus to come,"
said Ervin.
Most of the artists who came
r.nd participated in the show use
iheir work for their toial income.
Nick DelMatto. a visiting artist
from Logan. Ohio, was one of the
participants in the show, with a
blown glass exhibit.
"I feel it was a really good
show. It has a great future." said

Letters

Student asks for apology
To the administration:
This letter is not addressed to
any particular department or
official of Wright State, simply
because I have no name of office
to direct it So. and because I have
no desire of revenge or heart of
malice.
I ans asking for an apology
from the University.
On Wednesday. March 11. a
group project was constructed as
a mural piece by students in the
art department on a wall belcw
the library. The theme of the
mural was pornographv, the title:
A Dedication to Larry Flynt. As
coi:ld be expected, the mura! was
the subject of controversy and
confusion on the administrative

level. Thumbs were turned down
and the mural was ordered removed.
My personal contribution was
a fabric three dimensional sculpture (a pillow), applied to the
wall, which was removed and
destroyed by members of the
physical plant staff.
I seek nothing from these men
because they acted as directed,
and they were cooperative in my
search for the object. But from
the Administration. I seek an
apology for myself, for the destruction of the realization of
time, material, and soul, as well
as an apology for my fellow
students in the Art department.
Greg White

DelMatto. "The Dayton community accepts cultural art very
well."
"It was the best two day show
! ever participated in. I've already made arrangements to be
in next year's show," DelMatto
continued.
"Some of the spectators complained that vhere was too much
pottery displayed. I would haye
liked to have seen some antiquing and stain glass. Th-.-re
were a number of people who
would have been contacted who
had high quality work in these
areas," said DelMatto.
"Also for such a high quality
show, more people could of been
involved. There were only about
2t> exhibits," said DelMatto.
A.-cording to Ervin there are
no definite plans to make the
Arts and Crafts show an annual
event, but they arc hopeful.
"With the show as successful
as it was we feel the University
will be helpful. I was really
pleased at the way things turned
out. and I hope the University
will commit itself to something
like this yearly." said Ervin.

Artists and craftsmen exhibited their work during the Mad River
Regional, [photo by Chris Pfledderer]
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878-8681

878-7241

You've decided
to become a nurse.
Come to the place that
lets you be one.

&

The Mouse that Roared
Nite Club
• DISCO!
Now Open Fri d Sat
All Nite
• Special guest DJ's
• Sunday Ladies Nite Specials
Bring your talents to
The Gong Show
Every Tuesday
Contact Matt Mathews
429-2194
Good luck Beta Phi Omega

As one of 1500 professionals involved in the
philosophy of Group P r a c t i c e , you'll work
with some of the country's f i n e s t physicians
and surgeons in an atmosphere of teachioq,
learning and internal cooperation. And gain
the best experience with the most modern
methods and equipment f o r total p a t i e n t care.
Thirty-one operating units handle over
100 surgical procedures each day. And from
i t s h i s t o r i c a l pioneering in kidney transplantion
and open heart surgery, The Cleveland Clinic
Hospital now averages 15 open heart procedures
each day and sustains a 5-bed acute d i a l y s i s
unit and 18-bed outpatient d i a l y s i s center.
As a new graduate, The Cleveland Clinic
Hospital provides a comprehensive o r i e n t a t i o n and
internship program to s u i t your individual needs,
plus continuous learning experiences, supplementary
education courses (with a s s i s t a n c e f o r t u i t i o n )
and lectures by our s t a f f as well as prom'pent
guest speakers.
We'd l i k e to t e l l you how you can be the
nurse you want to b e . . .
Nurse Recruitment
The Cleveland Clinic Hospital
9600 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Call c o l l e c t : 216/444-6865
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May Daze makes big splash
BY DAVID MCELROY
Guardian Copy Editor

Beer gushed forth at the
1977 May Daze
IJeff
Lacon photo]

May Daze "was pretty successful I giicss. bu! nothing
major." said Dan Strawn. Inter
Club council chairer. although he
reported that one student twisted
his leg being thrown in the moat
and will file a formal complaint
with the Dean of Students office.
The injured student's identity
is still undetermined at presstime.
"There were quite a few high
school students there." said
Strawn. who condemned the tradition of throwing students in the
moat. He said. "It's not what
they're supposed to be doing, we
don't encourage it."
One moat veteran. Joanne Palace said. "Don't go around it on
May Daze or October Daze,"
Strawn did not report any
profits taken by the clubs because "I don't require them to do
that. We know, it's going to be a
success, so we don't worry about
that.
"Some of the clubs don't think

it's any of our business." said
Strawn.
A total of MOO was spent to
bring the Fall City Ramblers.
Waterfall. Natty Bumps), and the
Dave Workman band to campus.
Strawn would not release individual fees for the bands "it maycause problems with future negotiations."
Strawn pointed out that there
were some new organizations
participating in the Mav Da/e
commercial endeavors, such as
the Cut-a-thon. which was operated by Elder-Beerman and
sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon,
and Phi Kappa Phi.
Strawn also reported that four
eight foot lengths of stage planking had been stolen. He said.
"They were stored down at
shipping ar.;i receiving, and nobody seems to know what happened to them."
Bud Burrell. director of Shipping and Receiving said. "I
wouldn't accuse anyone...it's
something you don't count everyday." Burrell said the planks
were numbered but the stolen

numbers had not been turned in.
He said. "Maybe some student
organization came in and lifted
them." He said no legal action
had been taken.
The boards were taken from
center stage.
"If it weren't for Stu Ehrlich
(who replaced the boards) we
wouldn't have had May Daze."
said Strawn.
No persons were arrested
Jtrawn reported.
Strawn revealed that the
stage's location possibilities wen
quite limited this year, limited by
the length of a special heavy duty
power cord reqeired to feed the
stage equipment. He said that
there was a special receptacle
bo* for the power cord in Oeiman
hall, and that it would .'ost ICC
$225 to move the bo* if they
wanted to locate the stage awav
from the plaza.
Strawn summarized the event
by saying, "it didn't go as bad as
I thought it would, from my point
of view it's nice to tell you that
nothing major happened."

And virtually soaked WSl/'s
student body.
\Chris
Plh-dderer photo |
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L very body found oral gratification at May Daze
j J e f } cacon photo)
I he calm before the May Dcze storm.

College students

[Chris Pfledderer photo\

(Chris Pfledderer photo\

Rabbits
Desceut^into the maelstrom.

[Chris Pfledderer photoJ

[Jeff Lacon photc]

WYYj^fi i JYf| §
i I fe 6 i ! S \\ \ ! il I !i
! !

Even Uncle Sam

U'ff Lacon photo J
After the holocaust. [Chris Pfledderer photo)
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Raiders to participate in Great Lakes Regional
primarily Division I t e a m s a n d
YSU plays primarily Division II

BY LARKY C O O P E R
Guardian Stall Writer
W r i g h t S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y ' s rec o r d s e t t i n g b a - o*i; t e a m had
their p r i m a r y go*.' for t h i s s e a s o n
tulfilled w h e n t h e y r e c e i v e d a n
i n v i t . , i o n to p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e
NCAA Division [I G r e a t Lakes
R e g i o n s ] C h a m p . c n s h i p s in Ed« irdsville. Illinois t h i s w e e k e n d .
T h e R a i d e r s first o p p o n e n t will
b e Y o a n g s t o w n State University
T h u r s d a y at S p m .
R a i d e r h e a d coach Ron Nisr'nw i t z s a i d h e is h a p p y that they
d r e w t h e top r a t e d C a r d i n a l s first
in t h e t o u n . a m e n t . " O u r p l a y e r s
(eel that YSU is g e t t i n g a lot of

teams.
O n e r e a s o n for t h e o p t i m i s m is
t h e i m p r o v e d pitching of t h e
Raider staff. Mark South has »
five g a m e w i n n i n g streak a n d
D o u g Stoll p i t c h e d well in his last
o u t i n g t v e n t h o u g h h e lost o n e

have."
O t h e r r e a s o n s for o p t i m i s m a r e
t h e r e c o r d s e t t i n g h i t t e r s on t h e
t e a m . " I said b e f o r e t h e s e a s o n
s t a r t e d that w e had t h e capability
of h i t t i n g .300 and w e ' r e at .299
right
now,"
said
Nischwitz.
Leading t h e p a r a d e of r e g u l a r s
over .300 is D e n n i s Palsgrove at

r u n s with

.seven
. . . . . e. faicr hk aunrl
n d tIKP
he

svlraitfht
traight

team

32

without a n e r r o r and D N e w n a m

has

homers,

also

a

cr h a nncr er s

at

st h o r t s t o p

record.
T h e R a i d e r s also h a v e plenty
of s p e e d a s Stuck h a s 27 stolen
b a s e s for a n e w individual r e c o r d

has

m a d e 304 p u t o u t s at first

and t h e t e a m h a s a n e w r e c o r d of

t o u r n a m e n t a n d w e f e e l t h a t we

S3 in 100 a t t e m p t s . According to
Nischwitz " W e a r e a n e x p l o s i v e

a r e g o o d e n o u g h to win that so.
now w e ' r e a i m i n g for t h e nation-

team.

base.
Nischwitz s t a t e d . " W e ' r e glad
to b e g o i n g to t h e regional

W e can b e g o i n g along

a l s t o p r o v e h o w good w e a r e .

,39t>. followed by Barry Rowland
.369. Kevin N e w n a m .361. Dave

with only o n e or t w o r u n s in t h e
g a m e ' h e n score t e n in t h e last

T h e on!y q u e s t i o n m a r k now is
o u r p i t c h i n g a n d . a s I said

G a r y G a b r i n g e r h a d b e e n our
best earlier in t h e s e a s o n a n d will

N e w n a m .340. and M a r k Lucas
.306. Both N e w n a n . s h.-.ve s u r -

inning or t w o . "
W S U h a s also set r e c o r d s in

before.

s t a r t t h e first g a m e of t h e
t o u r n a m e n t b e c a u s e 1 feci h e is
c a p a b l e of p i t c h i n g a s h u t o u t at

p a s s e d t h e ..Id record of six h o m e

t h e field a s Lucas h a s h a n d l e d S2

Women Raiders split doublekeader;
then
lose to UD in OAISW tournament play

r u n decision to Cleveland S t a t e .
Nischwitz says. " S o u t h is prob a b l y o u r b e s t p i t c h e r right n o w .

a n y t i m e . Rick B u r g e r has b e e n
good at t i m e s e v e n t h o u g h he h a s

r e c o g n i t i o n for their record a n d
t h a t «ve arc not g e t t i n g t h e credit

had h i s t r o u b l e s . O u r p i t c h i n g is
a lot b e t t e r now than at t h e

we d e s e r v e . ' ' Alluding to t h e f a i l
t h a t WSU plays a s c h e d u l e of

b e g i n n i n g of t h e s e a s o n s o I
think w e m i g h t s u r p r i s e a f e w

There IS a difference!!!
•MCAT

. .
.. . ...
p e o p l e with t h e p i t c h e r s that w t

• ,LeSAATT

-• Dn AA TT

SAT
, GMAT . CPAT 1 VAT . G R E . O C A T
• NATIONAL MED. & DENT. BOARDS
• ECFMG
.FLEX
F l e x i b l e P r o g r a m s and Hours.
Over ?3 years of experience and success Small classes Voluminots
home stuOy materials Courses that «.e constantly undated Centers
open days and weekends all year Complete lape (acuities for icvie"
of class lessons and lor use ol supplementary materials Makeups tor
missed lessons at our centeri.
Tor more into call nr write:
—
IX VO \onhwrsl
III id
M P U N
Columbus. Ohio 41212
[ f t / * | 4M> 9646
SPECIALISTS smcf u u

BY SUSAN O P T
Guardian Sports Writer
W r i g h t State w o m e n ' s Softball

think

that

few people

we

will

with

it

W r i g h t State t r a i l e d with t h r e e

over C e n t r a l S t a t e . 9 - 0 . R a i d e r s

in the fifth and d e s p i t e s c o r i n g in
t h e sixth and s e v e n t h , w e r e

took t h e l e a d f u s t i n n i n g with
o n e r u n a n d allowed C e n t r a l
State only f o u r h i t s c o m p a r e d to

split a double-header last W e d n e s d a y a g a i n s t C e n t r a l S t a t e , for

u n a b l e to c o m e u p with t h e two

their final g a m e s of t h e s e a s o n .
G a m e o n e was close with
R a i d e r s losing by only o n e r u n to

went 3 for 3

i n c l u d i n g a t h r e e b a s e hit a n d
o n e RBI. Vicky M e r c e r a n d

C e n t r a l S t a t e . 10-9. C e n t r a l S t a t e

M a n d y Wilson b o t h h a d t w o - b a s e

took t h e l e a d first i n n i n g . 2-1 a n d
held it. scoring a g a i n d u r i n g t h e

h i t s with M e r c e r 3 for 4 with o n e
RBI a n d Wilson with t w o R B l ' s .

s e c o n d , f o u r t h a n d fifth for their

Wright State m a d e their come-

rur.s to w i n .
Cindy M e r c e r

W S U ' s 17 h i t s .

back g a m e t w o with a s h u t - o u t

total t e n r u n s .

I

surprise a
(pitching).

C i n d y M e r c e r lead t h e g a m e . 4
for 4 i n c l u d i n g two 2 - b a s c hits,
five

K t f l ' s a n d s c o r i n g o n e run

h e r s e l f . She w a s followed by
L y n d a Miller w h o w e n t 4 for 4
with 2 R B l ' s and s c o r i n g t h r e e
runs.
Vicky

Mercer

ptiched

both

g a m e s . T h e w o m e n close their
s e a s o n . 9-9 with C e n t r a l S t a t e ' s
r e c o r d s t a n d i n g at 4-9.
On F r i d a y , t h e R a i d e r s had a
c h a n c e to p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e first
O A I S W Slow-Ptich Softball Tourn a m e n t held at W r i g h t State over

f

Call Toll Free (outside

N Y. Slate) 800 - 221-9840
For
lAttiliated Centers in Maior U S Citiesi

the weekend.
W r i g h t S t a t e w a s d e f e a t e d by
U n i v e r s i t y of D a y t o n . 8-1. a f t e r
w i n n i n g t h e first r o u n d of play,
o v e r W o o s t e r . 16-4. Dayton went
o n to lose to K e n t S t a t e , 11-2,
a n d K e n t State finished t h e tourn a m e n t a w i n n e r by d e f e a t i n g
M i a m i University. 11-10.

yeuj
r lying
nhntn\

dust

proves

that girls

can slide

too.

[Chris

Pfledderer

Lakeland C C took t h e con
solation Bracket w i n n e r with a
11-8

The Roth

win

over

Toledo

while

Y o u n g s t o w n State University

Invites You To
your choice of Beer
at WSU's Rathskellar
T h e r e ' s n o t h i n g fi*h> a b o u t the s t u d e n t discount at the Optical
f a s h i o n t e n t e r s in I airlxirn and \ e n l a .
You get a ful' 15 p e r c e n t discount
c o n t a c t s , b o t h hsrd a n d soft.

on

frames, lenses

e>

Old Milwaukee Dark
Black Label Light
Tubourg
Pabst

All contacts p u r c h a s e d at Optical Fashion ( e n t e r carry a sis m o n t h
p r o t e c t i o n agi.inst d a m a g e or b r e a k i n g . Optical Fashion C e n t e r will
r e p a i r or r e p l a c e damr<ge<! or broken c o n t a c t s at no cost for six
m o n t h s f r o m the d a t e of p u r c h a w .
C r e a t e a whole new y o u vilth contact l e n s e s f r o m Optical Fashion
Center.
530 W M a i n
Xenla
376-9464

Served All Day

2 7 8 E Dayton-YcUon S p r i n g s Rd
r airborr
ITS s«02

Optical
QsudsiA

Located in the
University Center

«•

mim

V.JST F i w r BECOME FOLLOWERS
BECOME * LEADER 8V
FOlLOW»i& JESUS CHRIST
AS A Pit EST USTE* OK BROTH-: J
CONTACT: VOCATION OtIXi
mo MoftLEe AVE • ROOM 67'
CINCINNATI, 0H!0*S/I2 • »Ji - e?7?
TO F/NC OtfT MOW. *•*
BUSINESS ORfORtUNITV

Stuf Enveolpes
$25J0KR HUNDRED
immediate Earnings
Send $1.00 To;
Envelopes Deft. 3 33 A
310 Franklin Street
Bostea.Mass. 12110

Tuition
inflation
Tuition and fee hikes for the
nation's state colleges and
universities exceeded the US
inflation rate from 1975-76 to
1976-77, according • y the American Association of State
Colleges and Universities
(AASCU).
A recent AASCU survey
found that average undergraduate tuition and fees increased 8.3 percent for state
residents and 9.8 percent for
non-residents last year, raising average costs to $582 and
SI ,4bt\ respectively.
In the same period, the
Consumer Price Index rose
6.4 percent.
While 32 states did not
raise tuition and fees beyond
the inflation rate, tuition and
fees in New Jersey jumped
26.8
percent.
Michigan.
Rhode Island, and Mississippi
followed with increases of 20
percent or more.

Clean Air Act
(CPS)--By the narrowest possible margin--a 21-to-2I tic in fact
(he House committee on InterMate and Foreign Commerce
rejected Rep John Dingell's (DMich) proposed
amendment
which would have significantly
weakened the auto emission regulations contained in the Clean
Air Act.
The Dingell amendment would
have set back clean-up time
tables by ycaij arii it »">uid also
have permanently weakeneo the
standards for two important pollutants; nitrogen oxide and carbon monoxide, said Carl Pope of
the Sierra Club.
The bill to which Dingell's
am m'.ment was directed already
gives Detroit car manufacturers
several years more than previous
gislation allowed for the industry to bring the emission quality
of its autos up to current standards as specified in the Clean Air

-college connection.-
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immunity from arrest if they agreed to investigate student
organizations.
fhe COE also found that at one point, McGrath asked a
university secretary for access to educational files oa an Eastern
exchange student. It was suspected. but never confirmed, that the
student may have been Iranian.
The committee reports thai an FBI agent asked McGrath for th<
information, however. McGrath could not obtain the files since the
secretary refused to release the information. The Jaify Pennsyl
i anion learned that had McGrath received the files, he was
prepared to deliver them to the FBI.
Such an action w:>uld have violated the Buckley Amendment
which prohibits release of student files to anyone without his oi
her permission,
"Such contact is highly unusual ..we would never do anything
like thai." said Jim Perry. Fill agent, concerning charges that the
FB! contacted or was contacted by the UP security deportment to
investigate political groups on campus.
The COE group received testimony from seven work-study
students. Shultis. McGrath. several professors, the secretary
involved and Edward Smith, then a Hiiladclphia FBI agent and
sow h»dd of security at Dicxcl University.
Shultis has not been iica'd from in over three weeks, said a
reporter at the Daily Pennsylvaman. His car is not in his parking
space and he has just about disappeared." the reporter said.
Shultis served in Vietnam as a military intelligence advisor and
-.tot - f
- •>, < f"! !'. if:. Q . i : -.Airways.
•

A group of work study students at the University of Pennsylvania (UP) were recruited by the University security department last
lune to gather information on several campus political organizations including the Revolutionary Student Brigade and the Young
Socialist Alliance, according to reports by the Daily Pennsylwnian
'ast March.
Now. almost a year later. University Council committee called
the Committee an Optn Expression (COE) has confirmed that
nformation.
The ease actually began in 1974 w hen a UP student was charged
with disrupting a political science class. The student was brought
before an internal disciplinary body and an informal trial was held.
During the course of the trial, a police record on the student was
introduced by Harold McGrath. campus supervisor of detectives.
Copies of those records were sent to the head of the Philadelphia
Police Buresu i!<d the Philadelphia branch of the FBI on oi-ters byColonel Donal Shultis. director of security and safety at the
university.
Shultis, 59. and security director for seven years, resigned last
week.
The COE report concluded that Shultis had organized
work-study students to attend political meetings and to infiltrate
political organizations. The students were sent in pairs and asked
to appear sympathetic to the organizations.
In addition to work-study student-, others with drug charges and
y . c Si'udcnt vvi'h n Vvrglarv charge ' rc offered , immlcU

university
food

services
For Vi eek of May 16

(Quarter rounder
Onion Sti*
Includes S..SO Beverage
SI. 25

University Center
Wednesday (11-1:30 & 4:30-6)
Fried Cod
Hash Browns
large Soda

McCarthy
(CPS)-Eugene
McCarthy,
nicknamed "the spoiler" during
last year's election, is still spoiling to change the election system. which he says is biased
against third-party candidates.
"We are trying to establish a
legal precedent so that she handicaps we faced in '76 won't
happen again," McCarthy recently told a group of St ! >uis
students. The former presidential
candidate says thai he already
has won four court cases, victor•es which have overturned election laws in eight states. Now he
plans to challenge the federal
election laws on grounds that
they violate freedom of speech
and the separation of power.
The press, he said, is chained
to the two-party system as well.
"TV and radio," he said, "operate between two polls-fear and
greed. They fear their liceuses
will be revoked by a Democratic
or Republican Administration
and they also want to make as
•nuch money as possible."

SI.35

Crock Pot

Thursday (II - Closing)
l i-h «. Chips
W/Slaw
S.OO

Aliyn Hall
Friday (11:00 • 3)
Free Soup
With Purchase of lloaglr
$.90

.m\w
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STEREO CASSETTE DECK
-good condition. Reasonable
price. Call 256-4348 or Mail
hoi H701. 4-28
CHARMING TRAILERS for
sale-one $750. the other
$1500. Complete with matching curtains, sofas and breakfast nooks. Job transfer. One
has a country kitchen ($1500)
and compact one ($750) has
stove & reKHgevator included.
Call 256-8481. 5-12
PANASONIC INDASH AMFM Stereo 8 track or cassette
Hist $179.95. Sell for $89.
New, still in box. Fits all cars.
Call 706-1861. 5-12
FOOS8ALL: '/« million dollar,
tournament table, rosewood
type finish, very sturdy. iew
$550. Sell $450 or best offer.
Call Tom at 293-8478 or leave
message at P264. Must Sell!
5-12
DAVIS (IMPERIAL DELUXE)
tennis racket strung with oil
filled nylon. Good cond. Cover
included. Call Chris 890-2247
or leave message in mailbox
U360. 5-12
FOR SALE-F-4 Drag chute,
red. white Ac blue. Great for
hanging from your ceiling.
Leave name in mailbox L261.
5-12
FOR SALE Air conditioner,
6000 BTU, $135. 13,075 BTU.
$220. Both in excellent condition. Selling due to nowusing Central Air. 254-3851.
5-16-1
FOR SALE: Under dash FM
car stereo radio. Not just a
converter
Brand
name.
Spsrkon.atic. Used less than 6
months. Paid S58, will sell for
$4t). Call 878-8765 or mailbox
G489. 5-17
FOOD COUPONS FOR SALE.
$13.50'book. Contact Jackie,
room 231A Residence Hail.
5-17
FOR SALE-Wooden ramp for
wheelchair use. 17 feet long.
22 inches high and 38 inches
wide. Will give away. Call
879-3148. 5-17

Automobiles
1974 LEMANS. 350 CI. 2bbl.
automatic. power brakev
power steering, aid com)
cragers. new tires. 35.000 mi.
Chocolate brown, brown inter
ior. Very sharp. $3,100. C.-ll
879-4985. or 873-J<t20 *f!<-r 4
pm. 4-7
1969 PONT1AC Grand Pri*
SJ: PS. PB. PW. VT, AIR. Y8.
R & H. very dependable.
$700. 878-8312 aft 6. 5-12
1968 BUICK SKYLARK, good
body anJ runs. New battery,
two snow tires, leaving state,
have to sell $200 or best
offer. Call 879-5187 .day or
night. 5-12
1969 PONT1AC Catalina station wagon. Perfect running
and excellent engfhe. Little
rust on the body. $250. Call
879-5187 day or night. 5-J2-4 .

J

1970 MUSTANG Fastback.
Best offer. 252-1027. 5-12-4
1966 CHEVY. "Basic transportation " 2-door. 3-speed,
6-ci. Good tires. Reliable, engine good, body fair. Asking
$300. Call 879-2695 before
noon or box D45. 5-12
77 FIREBIRD 301 V-8 1200
mi, Air, T-top, Rally Wheels.
Spoiler. 8-!rack, Whi/Red interior. Sell for payoff. Call
746 2974. 5-17
1973 VEGA GT. 4 spd, white,
cragers, am-fm cassette, spoiler. rustprocfed. 849-6430 or
B>47. 5-17
1963 RAMBLER runs but
needs lot of woik. Best offer
254-1406. 5-17
1968 DODGE Coronet 440. 4
dr. 318 automatic, ps, runs
good. Must sell, make offer,
cali 434-2705 eve. 5-17-3

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3
rooms furnished; one bedroom. Utilities included. On
bus line, Dayton. Call 2233933 after 6 pm for more
information. 5-12
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share apartment a!
Bonnie Ville Apts with 2 other
women
starting
su.nmer
quarter. Call 426-8733. 5-12
ABSOLUTELY GREAT two
bdrm apt oi scenic North
Main now available for one
straight, mellow and responsible male studert. Can't payall the rent myself, so I'm
willing to share. Veranda,
!;«.-dwood floors, much space.
And all for only 47.50 per
month plus utilities and
phone. Dennis 277-6<>43. 5-12
ROOMMATE Wanted starting fall quarter, apt or house
neai WSU. straight person,
drop note in A1I3. 5-17

Lost & Found
LOST -1 pair
photo gray,
rims, brown
879-4085 or
4 00 pm. 4-7

of eye glasses,
brown plastic
case, reward.
873-2920 afler

LOST KEYS & coat it. University Center last Thursday.
May 5. Please return. Call
429-92/0. 5-12-2
HELP!! lues, May 10, I left a
birthstone ring in the ladies
room on the first floor of
Millett. My life (love) as well
as my sanity is in jeopardy
If you have any information
concerning this article, pleaic
contact mailbox S456. Reward!! 5-16
LOST: book Mathematics .4
Hunian Endeavor in i 20 Fawcett on 5-4-77. Will the person
who found this book PLEASE
call Susan at 278-2080 or
mailbox 1125?! I cannot afford
to buy another one! thank
you! 5-17
FOCND: Kappa De'lta P pin
found in U Center parking lot.
Contact box G701 to claim.
5-17

Share-a-Eide
RIDE NEEDED: From Forest
Ridge. Summer A, Mon thru
Thurs. for 9:15-11 class. Call
Bill 233-7580 or reply box
S721. 5-!2

Services
EXPERIENCED piano accompanist available. Reasonable
rates. Call 256-7978 after 6
pm. or mailbox N480. 5-10
NEED TYPING DONE? Re
search papers, themes, manuscripts. resumes and general
correspondence typed and duplicated. Finley Typing Service. Dayton. (513) 224-7819.
5-10-8
WEDDING MUSIC: Any popular songs you wish to have
the ceremony the way you
want it. plus classical guitar
selections.
Call
Jim
McCutchcon. 233-7479. 5-17

iielp Wanted
HELP! Make a brain injured
child better. We need volunteers I'/j hrs anyday of the
week. For more information
call Kathy 879-4850. 5-5-4
FEMALE
HOUSEMATE
wanted. To share house in
East Dayton with three oihers. Each has own bedroom.
Must be responsible, considera'.e. Rent $35 a month plus
'/« utilities. Call Susan, 8732555 between 8:30-5. 5-16
HOUSE PARENTS wanted:
Married couple to live in and
spuervise group home for adult mentally retarded clients.
Room and board, paid vacation. holidays, salary-$9000
range. Submit resume to Miami County Residential Living. Inc. 109 South Walnut Si,
Troy. 0 1 ^ 3 7 3 . 5-17
RELIEF HOUSE PARENTS
wanted: Single or married
persons to act as Relief House
Parents for adult mentally
retarded clients. $25 per day.
Room and Board while working. Submit resume to Miami
county Residential Living Inc.
109 S Walnut St. Troy. OH
45373. 5-17

Want#£
WANTED: 3 good homes for 3
playful male puppies, born
April 19th. (You can have
them around June 4th). Father: Miniature Apricot Poodle; Mother: Toy Manchester
Terrier. If interested, call Bev
a; 426-7650 after 3 pm. 512
WE NEED 85 warm, daring,
bodies wiili 85 warm, daring,
engines for a camping excursion. Maximum cost per car is
$2. Be prepared to meet at 7
am at school. Inquiries at
IUS9. 5-17

mm i an am iff
BEWARE: LAGNAF '77 is
coming in 4 months and 7
days. S-J7

ONLY 4 MONTHS and 7 days
till LAGNAF '77. Make your
plans to come early. Brought
to you by Delphi Productions.
S-17
YOU'VE SEEN him before
and you'll be happy to see
him again, this time even
better.
Captain
Cannibas
fights Alkohol in Fanzine '77
now available at your local
Wright State bookstore. 5-12
FOR A MERE PITTANCE you
can listen to the song of a
siren and get high with captain Cannibas in Fandom's
own choice for excellent science fiction and comic a r t Fanzine '77. Nor/ on sale at
the Wright State bookstore.
5-12
LOVE TO BOWL? The WSU
Bowling Club is sponsoring
the 1st annual WSU bowling
tournament, May 21 at Bea'er-vu Lanes. Play begins at 1
pm. and the cost is only $3.
Trophies will be awarded to
both men and women for
highest game and scries. 5-12
THE WSU RAIDER Bowling
Club is sponsoring the 1st
annual WSU bowling tournament. May 21, at Bcaver-vu
Lanes. Cost is only $3. Further information can be obtained from Jeff Keener. Deb
Gowans (P149). or the Intramural Sports department in
the physical education building. 5-12
THE NEXT MEETING of the
1GC will be Thurs. May 19 at
5, in the Lower Hearth
Lounge, next to the Rat. We
will be drafting a constitution
and electing a temporary
Chairer and Secretary. The
Committee on Greek Affairs.
5-16
THE
BIOLOGICAL
and
Health Sciences club would
like to thank Kelley's Service
Center. 103 W Main. Fairborn. 878-6343, for their kind
donation of time and equipment in towing our dunk tank
to and from the May Daze
ictivites. 5-17
THE
BIOLOGICAL
and
Health Sciences club would
like to thank all the faculty
and participants in their annual dunking booth. Plus-a special congratualtions to Dr Bob
Gotshall-the most popular
dunkie. 5-17
ARE WE PUTTING you on?
No, but you will be at the
third annual Put On party
sponsored by ZTA and Beta
Theta Pi. The place is the U
Center Cafe. Time 9 pm to
I CP am. Date, May 21. Put
on your most original tee shirt
and l.sad on o>it. 5-17
DON'T PUT IT OFF:
Put it on! Beta Theta
Pi and Zeta Tau Alpha are
sponsoring the third Annua!
Put On party. Put on your tee
shirts and join us in the I)
Center Cafe on May 21 from
9:00 pm to 1:00 am. Prues for
the most origin*! shirts. 5-17

HAV* YOU EVER won a
prize 'or being obscene, humorous. or original? No? Well
you may have your chance at
the Third Annual Put On
party. Sponsored by Beta
Theta Pi and ZTA. Prizes for
the most original, obscene,
and
humorous
tee-shirts
Time. 9:00 pm-l:00 am.
Place: UCcafe. Date: Mav 21.
1977. 5-17

&
SANDY: Your hair is brown,
your eyes are blue, your horse
is a gelding, now what are
you? JJ Dtegfakd. 5-10
TJ: May all your Knights with
old lady(s) be compared to
your knights with ten octave
pistons. Signed. Crunch, the
Goodyear salesman. 5-10
MEOW CARDBOARD eater,
make me smile-l have no
crackers. Take a dirigible to
lunch, but not to Ted B's
town. Remember Mister I'm
first base. 5-16
MANDY-I love you. I love
you. I love you! signed Fish.
5-16
TO THE PONZ-i -hink I'm in
love! you have opened my
eyes so that I may see. what
this world has to offer me. I
wonder what that might be?
signed A Future Buckeye!
5-16
TO ALICE-the Chinese girl
who was in Mrs Clayton's
French 101 class in the fall:
I've been trying to get in
touch with you for some time
now, I don't know your last
name so please leave your
mailbox number in G489. I
saw you at the phys ed
building last Wednesday but
didn't have a chance to talk.
Carolyn. 5-16
SUNSHINE IF YOll come
back all my dark clouds would
go away. The Phantom Loser
5-17
JAMIE OF (E447?) Disco Nite
is May 20. Be there to Antler
Dance on a chair as promised!
See you then, or before(?)
F 20. 5-17
TO THAT SUPEK foxy lady I
saw Saturday night at the
Holiday Inn. looking for mom
122. Do you believe in iove at
first sight? Remember! " T V
best surprise is nc surprise!"
Guess Who. B665. 5-17
TO THE PRETTY' young lady
with the white short shorts
who stopped to watch the
preachers in the Cuad on May
12 at 4 pm before going to
your car (a d*rk 1966 or 67
Camaro). W!;at is your name
and box number? I am the tall
guy in the beige Olds Cutlass
who waved to you, and you
waved b i o Box P203. 5-17
SCOTT O (AK)-The Fred As
taire of WSU. Basketball may
be your thing but we want
someone who knows how to
swing. *f you think you're
eool-you're a fool. The gang.
5-17

